Highly efficient transfection of human marrow stromal cells by nucleofection.
Human marrow stromal cells (hMSCs) are an attractive source for autologous cell and gene therapies. In this study, we developed a highly efficient transfection method for hMSCs. Although they tend to show efficient gene delivery, nonviral vectors offer several advantages over viral vectors for gene therapies. They are inexpensive to produce and suitable to adopt particularly with respect to little or no specific immune responses; they are simple to use; they entail easier large-scale production; and they have a high degree quality control. hMSCs and rat marrow stromal cells were transfected with the plasmid pEGFP-N1 that encoded a green fluorescent protein component by using two nonviral methods: nucleofection and electroporation. Nucleofection provided a much better rate of transfer than electroporation particularly in hMSCs.